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We take the liberty of sending the
NORT.HWEST REVIEW to màny of oui
friend to whom w. hope àt will b. ao
ceptable, and to ail it will be dellvered
at the very reasonable oost of 82?.50 pe:
year. The reading - matter of the
NORTHWIES REVIEW is selected
with cmr, and every paragraph will be
fomd interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weokly papers oftthe North-
west and we believe it dosarves a warin
support, especial]v among Catholics. We
trust our friands wilI help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their naines
with the subscription fee rnentioned, tc
the oifice, corner- of ÈtDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AOSN.S WANTEo.

-Agents wanted- throughaut Manitoba
and, the Northwest, to canvas for the
NoitTHwzsT RaviEw, ta whoni a liberal
commission will be given.

CMRBCIÉ NOTICES.

CÂTREBDRÂL, T. BONIFACE.
,Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.

Vespèrs at 3 P. M.
Week Days-Masse at 6.30 and 7.30.

ST. MRY5chEN
Sitaated an the carner of St. Mary

and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; 1ev. Fathor Cahili,
assistant.
1 Suuday.-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a. nm: Vampers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chiani for persevarance at 2.30 p m.

Week DaiÀs-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. Mi.

IMMÂCULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglasa. Rev. Fathar
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
am. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Wçek Days- _Mass at 7 a.m.

CIT'Y AN» PROViNCIAL NE WS.

The attention of our readors is called
ta the advertisoment of Mr.. Brown1owp
in-anothor columu. The establishment
is one of the oldeat in -the city and pro.

* ver ilf4î bargains in* dry goods and
reàdy made clothing.

tir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia, is
expocted ta arrive in the citv lin a few
days. Ho *!l l hobanquated,. along with
Hon. Thomas White, by the Conserva.
tive association at the MoKenzie Hoter
on Tuesday ovoning next,

(lur esteemed -friend. Mr. A. McGilis,
assistant ta Post office Ins»)ector Mc-
Lood, and family has been travelling ex-
tensivelî un the eust, for the pust thre
montha, and the Quebec Chronicle now
reporte them as sight-soeing in the -an-
cient capital, but Mr. McGillis «xplains
that thero is notbing ta compare with
the. pure %nd exhilorating clirnhte and
genial uoiety of.Winnipeg, and msy ho
exetad amoing bis many friends hit
ehortly. Mie, Mr. McGillis bas been great-
ly missed bore, and may oipect a hearty
wecome on bis return.

Wfîtmnface.

At the Cathedral on Sunday asat the
Rev. Father Lorjy preached an eloquent
sermon on the feat of the day ta a large
coouregation, and in the evening His
(,rao. the Arcbbishop officiated at Pon-
tifical Veépars. On Tuesday tha Bey.
Fathe4 Drumnýond preached in French
frai» tii werds 'ýH*,e pity un me, at
leasa,imy friends for the hand of the.
lord is heavy upon me." Tii sermns
*was a characteristia ana, ini the pouumé of
what the Rev. gentleman adduo.d nu-
deniable proof froul the Scriptu-es ta
show that the doctrine af Purgatory was

.a rdtiamal one.

GUAINRM ATE.

moduust.u en the e. P.l a IBa"
J41« 14 m.,ertal, Teront, mad aIM

Mr. Van H1brne, fully rocognizing the
raquiremients o "h country, bas deoid-
ed to fix the grain rates for this winter
at the very low rata of ý40 cents per 100
lbs. on sound wbeikt, and for Nos. 2 and
3 frosted 8 cents less, frai Winnipeg ta
Montreal. and ail points euet, with a
slight increaso froas aLlier stations. The
oxtentof this reduction will ho appreci
ated when It is poifited out that the rig-
ular rate ou sOtmd whoat frain Winni-
peg ie 62 cents; Brandon, 63 cents; Re-
îùýn, TO o its This shows a reductioni

of 12 cents en Sound
wlbeat and 18 cents, on frosted wheat;
froni Brandon, l centeaon spond wheat,
19 contsaonzm ted wheal.; from Regina,j
16 cents op,, ound .whaat, 24 cents on

>Pouisi llhtgb Nas. Ccbrated by aie
Gi-me. iebm rhbt*b*P-

GeMm4a d Eloqaeng lerou by the Bec.
WmbrDru.ued, @. J.

meTh vié in St. Mary's Churcbh ast
Sunday výere of a Most impressive

Lcharacter, sucb as bas seldom been wit-
nessed in that edifice, the occasion being
the inauguration 'of the nov Sanctuary.
The.congregation vas a very largeoana,
r many voll known Protestant citizens

boing conspicuious mn the assemblage.
At 10.3Ù a. m. His (race tii. Archbisbop
precoded by acolytes boaring lighted
tapera, aud followad 1y soime of the.
cler gy frai» St. Boniface, entered the
churob. The vestuments of the Arch-
bishop cousisted of thoso prescribod
for bis tank. The Mass was of the
usuai pouifical. character, at the con-
clusion of vhich the. Papal Bouediction
vas given by Ris (race: The. sînging of
the choir was romarkably fiue, espocially
in the case cf Miss tarret, vbo rouder-
cd lior solo m. a brilliant Mainnir. At
the conclusion of the Goapot the Rev.
Father Drummond delivered 'a sermon
wbich was an uninterrupted fia v of elo-
quence, sud matchleos in the. grace of
its, languago.1 Tahitng tue words :

IlTmsy sah all inebrlafed with-tha plenty
of Thy bouse, and ihey shall drink of time tor-rent or Thy pleasure fer with Thteela the
tounain of lits, aud Iu Thy ight wa shali
tee the iight."
frai» thé> 36th PsalMI 9td sud 1lOth
vefaca, tho learnted divine salOi:

"My Lard Archbishop. My dear bretli-
rau. W. are gatherad toge ther tbis day,
pastar sud people, soemnly ta inaugu-
rate the. important addTitions ta this
ea-t.hly temple. No botter day than ths
could have heen chasen for thîs celébra-
Lion, for, are va not hououriug those

>Saints who v are the. living temples. of
lad ? IL is for us a day of Jov, because

aur brethren are, in Iloaven, anmd la uaL a
Catholic Church whore d"els the Eucha-
ristio God, the vestibule cf Heaven.
May wo not thon say that this inaugura-
tion ls a rmost fittin 4'emnder ot that
great and surpassîng M.oy which aur
friendsand brethreu have now lu the vi-
sion of (lad. Nothing ou this aarth is
so liko Heeven s a Catholic, Church.
There is no place on earth viiere thare
isi on little sin--wbere ithora lasa omuch
charity sud poeefor as tha rankluga
aud the bickering.q of- the outer vorl
cesse within lb. threehold oftie Churcli
so, iu the soft liglit *?tbe sanctuary ta
the Lrauhled lioart finds at least compar-

eative rest. But what mas the Church
pstill more like Heavent la the purity of
heart that is insaparably concted wîtli
the special présence of Ga4. "Blessed
are the pure of heart for they shsll Se
(cd,"1 is verifiod to the full only lu Heav-
en, but its vérification begîns in the
Churcli, viiro tho sinuer relievos the
burden of bis sin at the tribunal of m..suce, ànd viiere the siriven as'oui is boutý
u pon Jesusa-vry (Cod of very (lod. Thua
the Ctholie Chureh la the. groateat im-
age of Hoaven, but it is only an image-
ouly an iniperfeet image. Thora is lîttle
sin iu a Catholie Churcli, but, there may
ho è:ins of thought, sud if those sins go
ta the length of, blasphamy, t boy are

î orse in tue sight of O I bsu such a
crime as murder, for murdr is s sin
againt niamn, but a blasphemous thouglit

lasa sin againat (lad. Tiiore la greister
chsrity lu the. Church tusu elsaiihere.
The poor nman elbaws bis rioli neiglibar;
quarreis are fer. the moment stapped,
but bitter feelings May eill rankl. in
the. brest, and thore May ho anger sud
irritation-and hatred. There ia, ton, lu
the Churali a spécial présence of (lad.
NavheM, else in the visible universe, is
(lad 80 fully promeut. Christ Jeass as
truly prsent in bcdy sud soul bora as
hais in Heavon, but the Sacramental
veil bides hlm fri the oye of thounbe-
liaver. Ho is moet reaily pretent but
we donIt ses hum, face ta face. Great,
thon, my bretliren, as is the. privilae awo

o njm beiug présent in this Cliurcb, IL,
iso= ya faint foretaste of vliat is pro-
r ared for us lu Hesvan. On this hopoet m dwell ta day. Lot me examine
tagether wîti you wliat is the happiuess
of the souls lu Heavan. Rer. it la liard-
ly.nocessary th&t I mhould remind you,
-tuat this feast was instituted principally
ta bonour ail the Sainte.-The very nains
shows that amarig iLs principal abjects
oua oftue chief la this: ta honour that
vast m4aorty of Saintseviiosa naines ara
unknown,ar vhose nâmea are kuowu anly
ta their companions aud ta God. Sa notli
ing hinders us frai» including in tuis
brosd arzay of Saints alaur own dear
frieuda,.who have died vith the aiguo

What if ail tuoe defects vere removedi
This eartb vould< become a paradiso.
We cannat concelve a gahr4go o
vithout spot or b s. lu this vorld
it isan utopia, but in Hoaven iL ns no
utopia, it is a hiop reality. AhI the
saintly moula gathereéd - thaere are truly
sud completoly, taivies, heause tiiey
are sanctified by g' peand sublimated
hy glory; and grot îhded vil- be aur
joy viion ufé meft ithéii.dear friends
vhi t v have ioved on earth. Thon
va shaîl lave thai»' as vo nover loved
tbem hbefore; va shal enjoytheircoi-
pany savo never anjoy di ofore.Bu t
groater far vili be ourjoy vii. w. cama
inta contact vîth the great heroes of the.
histary of the vorld. With the. royal
David. that man after Gad's dvn baart;
vitli St. Paul,,viiose var cry vas: "If
any mian lave not Christ Jesus lot hlm
bo au anathema." Witb St. Bernard,
the man of the grave besrt and liouiod
Langue: vitli St. (lartructe, the suprome-
lyý lavable; vitli Theresa, the voman
vith the tender soul, but ivithi the man's
mmnd sud vite the traiuad varrior's gon-
Lie bravery. When we sea !hem va shail

reoc ntheir giory vithout one parti-
cie Of euvy, for Yve shah hoe filod vitli
the loveof! ur bretureu. Star shal hime
over star in gi 'ory, -sud each star sbail
aluna vtite sovp soft heauty. JusL as
in this world a bi-Pijie or a sister may
often ho found ta. giory lu the greatnus
of their hratbra< sud te rejoico that.h is
glary sboutd ha bis .nd uaL theirs; aa va
shall. rejoice, tha thegreater glary of the
Saints la thoirs_ aîW: uaL .ours, for then
shail vo ho filled.with that chisrity that
niaketu us uaL enviablo of ailiers, but
that maketh us to reoice in the. public,
sud to think tliat wheu first vo mnet
those glortous, Saints, va shaîl kuov thaï
va shahl neoermore bha separated frai
th.ni. Bretl'rop, is ehement of Lb.
atisonce -of fqrl, ie another great victory
,in the joy of! Liised. Hareon earth
va cannob reatize Lt4 absence of a&l foar.
Our- lifo is eo, changoabte; 80 miserable.
that iL saems ta us' that complets reat
vould ho manohaeous. But yet, breth
ren, thora im no.nionotany in Roavon.
Why? Because it ià precmsohy a complote
and anti-o reat,,and thereforo iL mnohudes
vorking, whiobh vo caît mouatany. IL
vould nutbL hei.rast of Hoaven vore iL

=eius;it canuot ho tedious,, hocause iL
istegfitof God, sud Lb. happinesa of

Lb. souk Ramomuber, that viion ve geL
ho Hoaven, ve aro no more journeying
onvard ta aur final end; v. bave raacliod
aour end. Il la a stato, a fixed,- ahiding
stata. Nov ve are Leuding always tav.
ard somethiug. .1Tise aId mn lives lu
the memary ef the past. Tii. young man
ranhes forth ittb.future,-sud lives
abead of bis Lima, but mone do uaL live. in
tha anorgizing proeftt.,Thon vo shall
liva lu that prosent., vicih issun eternity
snd vhicb yull give* us. undaturbed i-est,
rest frai» siiri-st frai» oe, rest frani
ail fear. No,mor. af tiat, ut vory real
fear, vhich besets the majority of man-
kiud, that LheY vilh net find enougli for
their daily bread., No more fear of ho
iug peraecuted by vicked anomie8; no
more fear- of rivafry; lna more fear of
losing (ld forever. But, my hrethre,-
you vlio struggle daily vitli your footings,
you vio feeltheii. uffotingis of Lthe Lempt-
er, 'what a joy it vii ha eta you vii.. you
knov that, no sin vil o ver Lampt you
agaîn; and for ýyou viioso bearts.are, sot
uppu Gcd, viio alroady dotest sin a the
only real evil of the varld, WW tau au-
viable reat iL viii b. -ta knov tlmat nov
thora la no more fear o! tbqt foui, lbath-

raet= g Nov you kndt.v that iL voro
-etr thatLue viola univers. with its

starry systenis sboutd meot in hlauk
spaco than test, one bad, thouglit sbould
be barhourdd hy one cbild of mani. Oh!1
bretliren, think of tha auffaring that sin
subjects us in this vorld. Rav mnany a
poar motuer bias ta uaep avor the vices
sud the -crimesef berson. Perbapa she
may hav o, ay a St.Moula dicdfor
sevanteon yeirs for. theoconversion af ber
olild., Or, again il may he. a devoted
wif. seeing lier husband's ingratitude ta
tue (cd visa bas aliovered upon lim i l
sorts of blesiugs. Me la gifted vite Lai-
ent aud vith heart; ho has a joyaus tem-
oermmnt; be bas ait the needa of 11f.;,
lie ià a kind liusliand as the vorid goes,
snd from a naturai point, of viaus ho l an
excellent fatlier, but b. neglecta lis mn0t
important duLy-his duty tavarda (<id.
In faiLh ho is a Catholie but uaL in prac-
Lice sud so is w ife sees hlmj daily ad-
ding ta hm iniquities hy bis black ingrat-
itude tavarda the God vho gave him &Il
thase hlessings, sud as ebe soos that h.
lu, racking ber beart daily, vitli Lb.
tbought of tise avfut punishumeutpropar-
ed for lii, unteas ho repents. These,
hretbren, ara uL no iagunso ieLhey are kuovu by aalgituose v hl hva
oxperieuce of, hife;, tbey are griefs that
ment us at every turu, but ail those,
griefs saha a busvopt av1yfor ever lu
Il eaven. "Thon the. Saints viii enjaY
freedoin fremnallin, freedom from ail
pain. Rave yoever siiffered fi-rmthe
rsck.lings of hodiy pain? rtIS not-t&L-

Thos. Browlnlow, a619 Main St.,
AND 1, 3, ,AN» T7MA4RKET STREET EAST.

GREEN.BL STORE
JOHN SPRING,

ý484 Main street, Winnipeg
HavIng leased the shoy. msguhicea4 promises (Higgthe, Young anui Jackson's aid stand>

next t-he Golden Lion. vithpleuty aU.ght,,ploýntyoairoom tashow good*-a-mi estock.,

sud ofloring i-he largeatst Mck of

OlothiRg & Gellts' Furlishiligs.
Tff CIHc T O CHOOfE FRom.

Aei îg-Bought'for Cash Iam Prepared te ( iv B*r8aius lin

BUFFALO, RÂC200N, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTHER FUR COAT8,

Fu Caps. GlIoves, Shits. COU&ar& Tics. Souris. Ld Braces la u1s:aIt
É5G1VE ME A C.LL'I

JOFIN SPRING. 4.94 MAI N S1REÊT

r
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city needs no light of iÜâ&nor of moon1 Heaven, and that ls through the portais
for God himself with RIià giory enligliten- of death. If you had many chances you
ethand the Lamb is tii..r lanip thereof. might risk it but thare is enly one, and
Beautiful as aire the. woqs, qf thîs vision Gad aur Lard and master in, sa anxious
they do not corne near taéthe tremen- that you sbauld enjoy tuis happineas, that
doua reality. It is Gad huiseif who hae threatens you with hell if you do nat
constîtutas the happinos. 0 f Jwaven. want His, heaven. Ho threatens aven
Swe0p îaway ail thaso éther Jaya snd give the infidol and the sceptic, wba will not.
me Glad and I shail bo<-*tvpal1y lbappy believe in hall, "ith its tarmnnat. What
This is nat my feeling oiWY, >4,; 41î, M~ doos it matter if ho believes it or 'not,
feeling of every child o!xkié.ft hen ïtueonce lha gets there; what doesit rmatte r
trammels and t ho shackles -elite fiosh if hoe trios to persuade limself, as the
are shaken off. Now we are blinded by fool saîd in his heurt, "4there ia no Gad"'
the things of sansa and we oa o ttho When the God of almigbty power will
loving cravings of aur haian hearts that seize hum in his relentless hand, bocause
God has made for huxnself and that will he has spurned the light that Nie affared.
reat only with im. But [t,,s the sight, This in the armaur witb which Christ
of Hiin that makos us aud *111 make us Himself guards us that we may fight the
oternally happy; it la the vision of Goéd battle and reach aur heavenly homo.
that consatittutes the esseitial beatitude. Fear of hall, real burning, biting fear af
of beaven.' This visk': produces love, a mont proBant heu, with its scorching
sud this love' pfdncasiJ'oy. B t-you* fismas; and foar, aspecially, of thegreat
will tell me I"how cn atia seo God of sufferings of bell, wbich la the conviction
whom ho says again that He dwelleth in that the doomed soul is a lost soul for
liglit inaccessible and that no man can ever and ever, bas lost cansequently the
sec ii?" 0f course He is ivisible in craving of this human soul, and that it
this world; >Ho is invisible ta us in this wil farover beat itself against the bars
niortal fiesh, but'when w. shall-bava laft of its cage. This is the weapon we shauld
our bodies or when atter the ro3urrection use in great itemptations. Oh, despise
we shahl hava takeh taouonnlves glori- not hall when you think of Ileavent 1V
fied bodies, thon will bcoaur dolight and is the fashion naw-a-daysta spurn'..e
thon there will b. infused ioaur intel- and despise I, but if thora iover was a
lAct a supernatural quality wbicb wiil day wben mon did Lot think and dmd not
enablo us ta look upon the face of God reasan, but are contented witb those
whicb supernatural holp wa cal the. ligbt phantamas of reasouing and arguments it
of glary. Juat as a beam of earthly ligltit m this: because the standard of faith bas
cast upon a distant sud minute objeot been lost, and theii.n that have
brîngs it inta bright relief so this light of been callod groat writars and
the glory of heavezi inveigbing aud en- leaders Of thought, are
compassing aur intellects will mako them more pigmies, mare upetarts in the
penetrate into the mystéries of Goýd and science of human logic and it is because
thia sight wilI' burst forth int llfa and they hava got hald of the mmmd of aur
this if e will blossoni forth inta joy anid age that sophismeansd absurd doctrines
Bo the vision aud tha lifo and the joy pravail. But God reada the hoart of
will heoaur great happinness in heaven even those that are' sincoro sud wil
sud so wa shal ho ver fiuding new judgo thom- in the ligbt 0f Hisa wn pior-
pleasures iu thse knowledge sud the love cing knowledge. Propare thon for yaur
of the limitleds (lad. No doubt use shaîl own death. You knoi nt if tho shadow
aîso eujoy the society of aur'Îfirinds sud of the groat white thraoe a already
of thee at s aints, but if we liad beau upan yau. Are you ready for the
alono in heaven sud ly ourselves we caîl of lad ?* Are you prepared ti>
should bc extromely happy; we shlonld riak beavan or penhaps, nas1 trust, are
not a k for any catupanians;y but yôt We you really aimiug at that great happin-
shahl have thase cornipanidos, thêë will lienss? Thon it will bc yaur deligbt ane
bo added té us for aur gieter -butiz&Y> day ta bear the Xaster's voice whisper-
aur sacondary delight. Even the. bléssed p.ring in your heart "iSa 1 came quickly
Mother of God hers8lf' will ba Ouly"a and my reward la in my hand."
secoudary delight. 'The. gleat delight isla ________________

the. Lambý that ln the lamp of the heavon-
ly Jeruslemà-Christ Jesus, lightof light,
very God of very God. But whV waste ILD.OU EALY,
words in attempting té describe ta you
what the oye of man has not seeu, nor ___

the car beard, nor thd' mid iniagiued.
by a contemporary poet. Ho dascribos B 0 0 T S

th jumy fa just &oul fromeafti ta -TS
the throno of God. Tlmâ approaches are
majestically described but whaen hqcomes
tp the presence of the groa t lad himself Regimental Boot Makar ta tisa
the poet finds niothiug to say but the WINNIPEG FIEL» BATXTERI1
simple cry Il Father " aud ho stops dumb ADDT-BT.RFEwith the silence 'of eloquanco. This isnN)DT RI.RFE
what wo must do in the p'résenceof what
wo may not uuderbtaud. Dut naw,
bretlirap'. ta day, m-h#m ypu are thiuking Ail Minde e4 Warkfloua fi PVint-
of the saints sud thair happitess, I would cîe» style.
sast you te have pity en YOUsr own BoUis.
You have anly anaone chancelto ýgqVta 84 MeDermnott St., Winnipeg.

The Best Spot to Buy

18 AT THE

TORONTO HO) U SE.n

Droas Goods 1%c0 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.*
Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 6Oc, 750, and 81.00 per yard.

Ladies' Ulaters, 84.50,U85.0, 86-00, 87.50, $9.00, snd 8$10.00.
Ladies' Jackets, $4.50, 85.00, 86.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, aud $10.00.

Ladies' Fur J ackets, frai» $20-00 and upWards.
Children's Ulaters, ail sizes.

Grey Flannela, 20c, 25c, 30c, and 85o par yard.
Check Homo Made Flonnels, 25o por yard.

Best Woolen Yarn, 45o par lb.
Bost Spoole, 40e per doz.

Men's Suits from $6.90 upwards.
Men's Over Coats frain $5.90 upwards.

Men's ail wool pauts, from $1.69 upwards.
Boys' Suits frai» 81.50 upwards.


